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There bm „ » ,„, „ Know.
®flCtora declare that cough-cufes containing ophim, morphine 
or paregoric should never be given to children, -save under 
medical directions, llost cough mixtures contain those 
things ; Venos Lightning Cough Cure does not. Veno’s is 
guaranteed poison-free, and the ideal children's cough
remedy. All kinds of children's coughs yield to Veno’s__
even whooping cough, however violent

Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International 
Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.
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=S| Coughs and Colds

CHXPMAN
Chipgaan, N. B., Sept. 29—Mr. and ^«^'hel^on^Tuesday

mL lL°&V&3ir3k ÿ£i3S?a» 
fcSr.reiiSiSA'S; saa vr jpiLtrs’1
their home on Saturday. Warded to boys in the trenches. Rn

Miss Ada Norton, Chatham, is spend- tinted maple leaves, and gayly-colored"v z T£r£S" «TS'd m, iws Mfss:.
hi» home on Monday but Mrs. Hay and f “di? roh^ ÏÏ!£?*L Mr*
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occupants as well being burned.

Mrs. Stewart and children have been vis
aing, guests of Mr*. Stewart’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGorman.

Difficult Breathing30Mrs. M. Dickie and
of 1■ X* Met

== %£££*tog to Monci 
Dickie has ta1, Waltham (Ma*s.)

Rev. William jarmstro»» 
en visiting his sister, Mrs. T.

mm*
were visitors in

who has 
Sherman Jfriends for. some time. ■ > ;

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
the ladies ofthe Soldiers’ Comfort As
sociation served afternoon tea at Mrs. A. 
F. Armstrong’s, the afternoon proving ^ 
very pleasant occasion as well as a sub-, 
stantial help in a financial way to thé 
association. Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
very -kindly gave the entire use of their 
beautiful home and grounds, small tables 
being set in coxy nooks, at which girls 
of the association served. About $18 
was realised.

Miss Gladys Cart, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Ward for some 
time, returned to her home in St. John 
on Friday. r
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in Frederic-
Bea- • i Vmo Drug Ce.. IM* HmrcMtm. Eng.

3 Uaotrice > mton on Tuesday. John, jvas the week-end gt
. Miss Winfield Dunn, who is recover- mother,. Mrs. M. B. Keith. Sample free If you Write to „
ing from an attack, of appendicitis, came Mrs. Ashley Wheaton, who has snent u - thl
home from the hospital in Fredericton tll, h , Î7 * National Drug * Chemical Co. of
on Tuesday. CrandaJlln Nova S^ntiZ i i A a h •* C*“dm- LimM
sHEJE^ECE""1 sCTEITriPz1  ̂ ’•æ.iSS^4»»-...

Mliss Mae Currie, of the N. B. Tele- Motireti! Xrr M ° Wheatn'ifT' „r° . - ...... ' 1 ■■■.... ... day” exercises were carried out by the
SSweTsSn-s2' —1 . -

aTningM enj0,ed a motor trip tpemitr,, , r>, .i.y. with M- g.amm,P wU^’ad^d • ,

LÏÏ’LSr^"S^TÆ,»*£Sg;«Æ2»^_SS.A““hsse-àL ^ ,mS»&S°.‘rS&eK-“SJÿÆ"•*""l>-■
zmffzr*•“«« :*J£ssm«Lu^*i^«s£iS5*&*** *«.«-J «. drsssmtztxassme?&S—«*»

McR ’a-xsu**.».-.^aisiifsst&srdSgsctjat'srjsa^fis.tsitiusijr

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams, somewhat improved, although not yet Cully, Mcft ud. Stockton they were mer at St John, has returned to his has gone to St John - 63,1 factory. Jno. Scammell, of Barr (Vt), is visit
Miss Ethel Mclnnis returned to Bos- able to join his young friends at school. eonveyeRttewrby automobile and were home here. m5!f. J. Newcomb and children, of , Charles Stright,’ who has been drilling ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scam-

ton this week after a two weeks’ visit „ William Cooper and his sister, Miss there eoterttined. The stork visited the home of Mr. and St. John, e«vM> to the village Vesterdav ioT ove™e^ ,eerï‘î:e’ 13 discharged on ac- meU. mmÊÊemm^^^m
with her mother, Mrs. D. Mclnnis. iBelje Cooper, of Duck Creek, are having and Mrs Woodskfe, of Hamilton Mrs. Allen F. Brown recently, leaving a to spend some time with relatives Mrf co™^ °L ^U-baalth. . On Friday evening a number of ladies

Rev. D. Ace is in Woodstock this » Pjeasorit motor trip through the central (P. R I.), are the guests of their daugh- daughter. / ' 6 Newromb’s husbïid, (Xpt F J £ ,B*yfiel$ Womai’s Institute met and gfentkmen attended the dance, in aid
week attending the New Brunswick of the province visiting Woodstock, ten Mrs R. M. Owm --------- - comb, is second in mmmand of A com- f.r i* ^?\T1î0maS Bfigï* 00 of thc Behans held in the schoo house
United Baptist Association. Presque Isle and other points. Miss Cora Joyce, Pdtiett River, is the DtmnnTTiwn Mnv teOthBattSiorfr^V Wednesday the 12th Inst. at Bonny River.

Mrs. John Briggs is visiting in Cén- °n Wednesday afternoon the annual guest of Miss Flossie Mann. RIOHIBÜOTO ^Tbs “^*a Sterna of Juggins . Mrs-. E^*abfb Trodurim, who has Miss Laura Murray returned to Bos-
rï'Svftœ’ * *"•8 js jaa»6\ass*^. ?•. s» zx <— - v -  ̂ ar e—~n

Miss Roneila Sleep, graduate nurse, of bcld 0n„th®.g™unds. °/ Mr- “d M«- Hanington motored to Buctouche on ForW business who was minted l^f Gord” Stereos the ten-year-old son .Invi‘atl.ons aref °ut *°r * reception, Mrs. Jno. Spoffard Is visiting 
Boston, is spending a week with her Ge?rgt Hubbard. Various amusements Saturday and were week-end guests of week to Miss E M Fowler daughter of of Mr and Mrs T r Jut? glvenc^n honor of Mr. and Mrs. Emmer- in Hartford (Conn.)
parents Mr and Mrs S Sleep contests for which prises were Colonel and Mrs. Sheridan. “ Mr and Mre Charles 'JSxuS. Itmkliii fa C‘ ï ^, T?th son spencei who were married at the The marriage of Miss Pauline Crain^’Edna MacAUister left on Mon- SUTr a ™5ei.vcd »t theiarrivS h^ne' ^ TuesZi, ev^ntog wito|to?ere one. “ * ** * ®a/ the^oth^n.^''- J‘ A" îL®?* Baf’ “d Rufus *>« P«ss, of

dav for St John where she expects to the . lr a Peasant one for the young death of Geo. McAnn. He was in théIhls bride- after a trlWu xr.™. TtJ, u- ro-r— , ,, Ives °n -Tuesday the 19th msfe^ this, town, took place in St Stephen onattend Kerr^° Business* CoUe^^ri^g . .. .. Moncton, hospital the past three weeks' ^icafhey aie ^^g^e B,- of t^ Htist churehes^n tte ■ of September », RPCv. Mr.doX^Z
%r^d M°rfBert ^ who have I- ÏÏSStëiESSl SS& RSSSSfïSrjS ^ S

tome time> left thig week sâ of z s S® *%â **■ * a“de-MrS. N^. Brett ^

^Mr Ind TMrs8tRMD Richardson. Miss U8eftd addition to the town is the’large Mr. ^dUn i *C M=rtin Lamgan, Work is to began tomorrow on the A number of friends gathered at the friends whrti theiTUery h^ptoe^
Mr. and Mrs. R D Richardson, Miss garage and motor shop which *s ‘«d t: SCt r PuL uMf “d M!®- O’Leary, who building of the highway aboideau over Itomq ot»r. and Mrs. Aivia Spence to owmeM*

Della Darrah and E. Alexander moored bang erected on the front street by two thfcjroests of À O’Learv 7 M”: ii” best wish^ pf a host of friends, the Sleeves Creek, a few milei above ddfehrate thdr sixteenth wedding annl-
through to Fredericton on Thursday. of Gagetown’s enterprising citizens. It T^na Keith v,„ v ffC ma^inF their home with Hopewell Cape. The aboideau which versar*. The evenltig 'Was spent in

Mrs. A L. Fleming is spending some will prove most useful to motorists pass- „j=t„, vh«„ ak-I M»V 5?B*her* Mrs. ,D, CFLeery. was put in a few years ago. has been music, dancing and other amusements,
time at Baker- Brook, a guest of her ing up and down ^ b jtt size ’ Mis*-^Ce, left yegteyday for Bo*- SMk .% E. Forbes went on Saturday badly Shatteed by the tfles. The new A yerjr'ènjéyahl^itimé was spent by all

daughter, Mrs. Wiison Fraser. J and-appeanmee add, to the iZ, of ^ United Baptist Aid held a sale *^d her hdsband work wfflTTdone under thé man^ ' •’•• CTgcSfr* “ *- aisaate-4'- r

iSteî -rJSaâtessa-s- râtËkâr.BrnM

Bathurst, Oct. 4—Mrs. k W. Walker, «JSWCASTUE * . . her parents,. Mr- «#; Mrs. R. O’Leary, the whole crop is nbw housed, tedding to his smoked fish factory. He is also
whp wjth "her chfldren spent the summer i Newcastle, Oçt. ^Newcastle, Doug- hec pamite, she is now the broadleaf, WhM is^griieraUy late in *“**

.... her *arenU’ Mr- “d Mrs. A. Nop. todmd mri en “?S.I^|yJ#jakeman and 5^*Lïïl^»ewdy (»).^g here. ’

gum, choco-4 mand Des^iisay, left on Wednesday on ,welcome and bid farewell to the ^allant so.n» who were spending a few marsh, covering some 2,500 acres, is - Dr- H,- p- Allen, of Port Elgin, and
™™, u„«, , „... „ .. large number her return to her home in Winnipeg. ' 132nd. most nf whom__=11 days with MrSsyJakeman’s aunt, Miss cleaned off making'it the earliest finish Miss Nettie Hayworth, of Upper Cape,
of magasines. Most of the articles wefe- Mayor Michaud and Mrs. Michaud quarantined for measles at vy-JrtW^ ®' ^hUmey, left.on-Monday to return to of haying in years. ' - were married Tuesday the 26th Inst.

JiU-s packed in white cotton bags, upon which returned on Saturday’s train from Mont- I)assed thrmurh cn -,,,1! artler their home in,Bcnq, Nevada- - - • 1 Mrs. Ellsworth Hayworth, of Upper
*• appropriate phrases Werd inscribed in red real, where they were spending à short ters Tk. citizens tLm -1 Mr. Tanner, efoBiddeford Pools (Me.), no Aim marra Cape, was taken to the hospital last

ink, the wort of Dt. Armstrong, who vacation. mention came last week to make a short vUit to ORAKD FALLS Tuesday for an operation for blood pots-
kiiidly voluntaiteti tti hélp. ' Mrs- Edward Hubert is making a ^vay moment of whiclf was Mrs' Tanner’s relatives here and to ac- Grand Fajls, Oct. 2—A recruiting 9nil,»„tn the band. Her many friends
AKj  ̂^ * in ltt0Johm daUghter* Mra- Lea^bem’ thed ^tiVl Tk- œ (N. S.), is|

Rev. E. E. Mowatt and. small daugh- Miss Kate Burke, who has been spend- m;ns 0bgerVed a hoiidav and >h« been visiting ffîs. Tanner’s sister, Mrs. J L White M P P acted as chairman!' visitin® ^r* ®Pd Prescott Spence. Perfect attendance—Thehnâ Kaye,
ter, Jean, left on Tî.&aiiy to join Mrk. ing the summer with her relatives here, to“7d out to honoXof the^ Wi B Forbâ. V ’ i,d the spiakem wa^Uegt^an™ Y fW » to this Wdnity ?edleF Schofield, Nelson Kaye, Myrtk

will return this week to Boston. tUmCd °uf In honor f the occa- • J- Harry Baird, manager here for ond buth^ M^TaunV L^ten^lt and d““8 ™an4a , Bax£«’ Mildred Jorfe, Ada Flagler, An-
Major Allan Duffus and Mrs. Duffus, qn.» müUi+ab . , ,/ , . the A. & R. Lqggie Company is enjoy- Howe officers of the hattaimn • nr and- Mrs. Pncstly Allen attended me Huggard.-» n-r- »-u - m,: ï-■"«TL 5X*£?■Æ»Î’JÏÏ£“a£; “k^lSkL"Z“i'- garV^S. • »L

vSeSASsSS^Zk» Ihlhm. P«MI« h» Thh .«U, , pL«m=hd fcSL"SSfflSi5!l JT" H0*' "« —5* aSSikVa l'ÎSÎS mSk Jl nâ,i? Mroül'i?”” ' ‘

OAGETOWN • ents, Mr. ad Mrs. R. A. Sutton! brfore ^Ue “The^mitt^to^ctage^re to H«*^^toro the w^beS^ut^heKa^ileV’Xk^on tirade IV.-Thdma Ksye, &t, Doro-

«*«-. S* 39—Prient ta. g? "" *. ■K.JSTK’ “ÆÆ — - IZ&S&X&'ZCS ÏX$g2££ S& U&5 K,«. ta. Mta.ceived news this week that Private Wil- „ „. _ . . . . W. J. Sutherland. beautiful Annapolis Valley. ^ „ quent appeals made by the men who of Port Elgin, attended him and pro- oT.1 ^ Ka,e> leti Myrtle
Item A. Kelly, who has been at F * ' he“^roti^r™ Mr fWUJ' Su‘herland, late a traveler for an^Mr^^ A Hutohh^f Za a haTe faked dcath on the tong line,.only nounced no bones broken. B Grade II (a)-Clara Schofield , ,
with a Canadian “Kiltie” batte] GJTÏÏ?,, ' J°’chim McKenna, the Beveridge Paper Company, has en- fî“Lrm one recrmt came forward, Clare Glenn, M. Mitchell died at the home of Thos. rn„-. &h fleld’ lst;
been wolinded in aétidn, 8nd at/ , .tori ^ with Mr. Schaffer^of BlaÆvillé. '” d °M« but he w“ e^ed 5? of being Biacklock last Tuesday. He wtint up-- Se IL-Ada Flmriea- ST-
of writing was at a hospital in *$***, t? a short stay with relatives-hem. On Friday afternoon Miss Hasel Win- 2. iu a 6 iZr”‘ Hutchinson too young. When Dr. Thornton said, stairs to the afternoon to lie down awhile Pflrk_ “mSF»-V*8 Irma
Private KeUy Went overseas "abdat a Jv C- Meahan and Mist Mimpe ter, supervisor of Women’s Institutes,or- " . . ?a^.>tetday-- Mr. Hutchinson “Would to God we had conscription in and when Mr. Biacklock called him to fi“d?rBMHfai?roîîS ^
year ago, and was in a hospital in Eng- 23S55ÎJ? vlslting relatlves aod friends ganized a branch at Deuglastown with n»»»f Canada,” he was loudly applauded, supper he received no answer. He, H . -^MHttm Baxter, 1st; Minam
land for severe! weeks during the winter n the following officers: Mrs. Hedley X. "? Mto. Bemafp Doucet and principally by the women and men who therefore, Investigated and found that gg rd, 2nd.
on account of ill-health. Mrs. Greta McTomney and Miss Haael Atkinson, president; Mrs. R. H. Jessa- r”g,3on w<ft’Jon “ aato havç relatives to khaki, . Ma Mitchell had passed away. The . , p . , _ L

Private Frank D. Dunn, who has been Lanmgan, who were spending a vaca- mln, vice-president; .Miss Evelyn Cato- & b ■.L 1 «ay\, v » Mrs. G. M. Taylor nod Mrs. J. K doctor was Called and he said that be J. *2*London» ho»»««
at West Sandlins with the 86th Battal- ^0“ w‘th relatives here, returned on cron, secretary-treasurer; Misses Zeldk 13 laki"*f Vaughan’s Andrews were to-St. John last week, died of heart failure. The body was seat have ^ ^emy']ar ve$-
ion, since cpmtog out of the Wokingham Tlmrsday to Boston. Johnson and Annie Alexander, auditors; ^ tkîTI ,°/ ,he Royal Bank attending the convention of the W. F. to Ambers^to thé deceased man’s sister. nffi ^ 5* ^Bow®:—
Convalescent Hospital, has recovered „Mrs. C. M. Mersereau and tittle sons, Miss Annie Jessamin, scodt. The so- ' e”’ whlle thc larter ls away on vaca" M. S. of the Presbyterian church. ---------- 3-----  lnd„crew. ot Submarine Ell,
from wounds received at the third battle Master Gerard andCynl, returned on dety will meet on the first Thursday of tio?' „ , - v Two brothers from here met under ST OrnilflV M crew of Submarine
of Ypres, and is back'at the front again. Friday from a month’s visit to her sis- each month. . offidaf telegram recently came to peculiar circumstances to 1 UEOK(iB E^ £1,00°, and officers and crew of E16,

A Re«ut -«w» f«>m Lance-Corporal ter, Mrs. J. Wi V. Lawlor. to St John, The Red Cross ladies held a most suc- *, cently* Vivian Casruthers is In No. 167 . George, Oct. 8-Capt. Ryder, chief ' ____________ ____________
Alfred AShbume states that he is keep- Ml3S ABP® Bu™3 has returned, from cessful cooking sale Saturday afternoon ^ Sie8® Battery and. his brother, Wendell, recruiting officer for a section of the ' A demonstration k „

1 ing well, deéjflte his exciting experiences Chatham, where she was on a visit to to J. D. Creaghan’s store. Thrammge- 861,1 Battalion Hart sustained a gun-shot ig quartermaster-sergeant of the 116th province, Lieut. Ryder, his son, Sergeant P»nkhn~t °rg^mzed by Mrs-
with the 1st Battalion. Of the platoon her sister, Mrs. C. P Hickey ments were in charge of the following ^ w®.8.one f tb' Battalion. They arTsore, of Mé. and Hansofi and Private Grant all returned tte ^ubtic ™ i!îri»ht\If0tî!n ^ ?Ive

, which went to France with him over a Mrs. Annie Doyle, of Fredericton, efficient committees: The work com- ,flrst m tMs vic>nity to enlist and will Mrs j c Carrathers. Both were in soldiers arrived here Sunday in the gov- L , ‘l ght ?nto vanous
year ago, he is the only one who has not made a visit last week to Mrs. H. M. mittee, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair convenor, eaJe m25y sympathizers. London on leave, but neither one knew eminent tug and after services to the “ °f usefulness in which women
b*ntothe casualty Bst. Buckley at the Junction.. Mesdames J. Q. Fish, H. WiUistonTd ™ dangerously the other ttore WenSu went into different churches held a recruiting meet- Sre cnga8ed m war time. ,

Interesting letters have come this'Week Mr. Percy S. Branch, son of Mr. and B. F. Maltby and Misses Ferguson an* , . ye.st<:rday’ butlumany fnends were re- a barbcr shop and whüe in the chair ing in the Imperial Theatre. Senator
from Corporal Ben Dunn and Corporal Mrs- S. Branch, was married on Mon- Nan Creaghan; and the entertainment ®a™ th^ he was much lm" being shaved saw reflected in the mir- G™mor. who has given three sons to
Abner B. Belyea, who have been at the day evening, Sept. 26 ult, at the Manse, committee, Mrs. Charles Sergeant, con- PWved today. . ror opposite him his brother Vivian. 0,6 service and who just returned from
front together with the 1st D. A. C, for Campbellton, to Miss Lyda Jamieson, venor, and Mesdames W L Duriek and , ^ Moore, who spent vacation down the street He âsVerl thé Halifax where he bade his second son,
many months. They were both promoted of that town. Rev. H. Mffler was the John Robinson. Everything sold rap-' ^d ¥ra; barber to caB Ms brother to, which he Captain Pan Gillmor of the 148th, God-
recratly on account pfthar excellent officiating clergyman and the ceremony idly arid $108.86 was reatitedf - left kst Friday to return to his ^ and lt ia needlem to say the meet- #ed’ wa? ehairman and in a brief ad-
work. Corporal Dunn has lately been was performed in the presence of tl$e --------—. v studies in bis Ia#t year at the Sacred hanriv-na» - - dress explained the object of the meet-

“d "gaged in the exciting near relatives of both parties. At the FAIR TO5W Heart College, Halifax, before being or- ®,h passing of &nator John Costigan in* 5e the most rnoment-
worit of despatch carrying. conclusion of the service, Mr. arid Mrs. , z- dained to the priesthood. ^„ ",a™r hfapfan uous tlme in tbe bi3tpry of the British

Another war hero whom, Gagetown Branch left for a honeymoon trip to F»ir View, hf B, §gpt. 80—The eh- Master Weldon C. Caie, who has been ”minent ftlur^ to^ubhe lifehtn'Dthe emPire’ when ev®ry able-bodied man
now claims, who has lately been pro- Boston and on their return will take 6p tertatoment and basket social which was making lengthy visit at the home of L2» was needfed, he appealed to the
mated while at the front with an Eng- their residence in Bathurst. V held in the public hall at Great Salmon his grandfather, John T. Caie, left yes- m„nJT' hf*» during to let- their sons go and save __
hsh battalion, Is Oliver Jaclu, who has Mr. Alban Carter, of Revere (Mass.), on Friday evening, Sept. 28, under terday to return to the home of his par- ££“y Relatives4 a^id “riendsf“hire who from ,the fate «f Belgium and closed _
taken his lieutenant’s commission. u he*, ™ a riait to hi. h*,th.. iu. the auspices of the Ulster Lovai Oranere y, L,„ ,a il „?ds; “re who appeal from the heart bv introducing » ___t____ , u.____

On Wednesday evening at the recruit- jameTr tterter Lodge of Great Salmon Rive?, proved a ......... ' ' ÎS?r“d “» "P®1- uttle Miss Dryer who, to full dress küto
tog meeting held to S L. Peters’ hall, Mrs. Jacob White, sr„ arrived during ^ success. After the programme,which ■ he Z, edvZZ token a^lctive in^te' fave C<,ptain Ryder =Md a Hme B«dteme%“v^etion o? em"-
zzta j-week fr°m a vi8it to ^ - ™- dXut as» Ry^tetet ScSsrr

Mars hall. Miss Valarie Gaunce-recited * Miss Elsie Hubert has returned from baskets and pies were auctioned off and! I _____--------------J °aMh,s The latter, who is a minister and an ex- utionttel éh^rt toeathThe Bonfire of Craig-Gowan and the a viait to s john ice cream, fruit, tea and coffee were of- MÊÊ  ̂ ^ 'i31*3 here are Airs, member of the famous Patricias gave a !L2?„ ^ a,J!*th noticeably
chairman was S. L. Peters, judge of pro- ___________ fered for sale. The sum of $95 was RV / Oabel, Bertram Currier, Miss Kathleen touching and eloquent story of life at ,, cause for alarm. _____
bate for Queens. One recruit came for- RKXTOlff taken to during the evening, the pro- W A J?udy’ MrT- ^atigan, Miss Helen the front and the need of more men One ir!!.y°U wm^7a good honest remedy try
ward and nobly responded to the appeal. KEXTOIÏ ceeds of which will be used for Orange Æ TIlA Dnof CerAsa I Co3ti8fn, and Meagher Cqstigan. The recruit resulted, Nelson Dodds. Ferrosone. We recommendI Rm»M

Rexton, N. B, Sept. 30—Mr.and Mrs. purposes. I DC IlCSt LVCP 7 apd the Corporal Mersereau of the 9th Siege A°T [toJ. L. Bishop and Master Reglifald went The school here will be closed during1 issued; Gnne.Rifles, / f m pjîri?*^?O1T0Z mo™lngl Ba«ery waspresent and said the battery 5?^™ ^
to Moncton Thursday, where Mr. Bishop the coming week as the interior of the Ammunition, Fishing, | , M s* Amy Estabrooks underwent an needed thirty-nine mem and offered a ii “ ,*î ^f"jH“*H>B«y Qty, Mich. Set
will open a tailoring establishment On. schooLhouse is being repaired. 9 Tackle, Baseball, Golf, ft Operation for appendicitis on Sunday, good chance for anyone wishing to go ' S5q^î lh5S
the evening previous to their departure Mrs. Allen M. Brown, Dorchester Ten ni^Lacrosse: [\ She is do, ng well. _ overseas atonce. The meeting, ills Some ot^WeU: Heart
they were entertained at the manse by (Mass.), and chfldren, Raymond, Gordon «S Camping Outfits, ali N , ~ , thought, will have better results as a t ’ Palpitation,
the choir of the Presbyterian church, of and Norman, who spent the summer at J Summer and Winter \ BAYFIELD" number of young men are seriously con- u « i o ’i-*
which both had been members. They St Martins and "here, left today for their Sports. We want n} _ ., _ — w. „ ... sirring entering the service. *’ talraHaia
were addressed by Rev. G. S. Gardner home. - . fvrnonr 1|«* iff -nS-riftocA St?ght ,^?w,ar.d 77 years ot age, son „8h^Breath’and presented by the choir with $10. in Miss Olive Brown left today for St. fpÿ§M ftVCïy M&I1 f *^taTd hdI,,ybK*, ^bfiîJery pleaf‘ î.be HiBGlll®^>dled at the home M1"- Beattie says, 
gold. The evening was pleasantly spent John, where she intends remaining a few I[j5f who Haute. Fishes or I aiven her k 8 Ge°rge Williamson, at 1 was week and miserable,
with music and a dainty lunch was days. . V3 018»^^ On?doo? ' I fnlf Second Falls, and was buried on Friday ,ubject to heart »n'!
served. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have the Mrs. Harry Love is spending a few A Same to get our large I for the occasion with eUt^nwera'^AV^ ¥a Gd]aa?r has been a resident dissipes*.
best wishes of many friends in their new weeks at Great Salmon River as the A 4 feTÔ^l^ue fttoS \ a J™ toe^i Ifter^on ^enl ht llï ^^^drtoadecks section of New York . AaI Y°™e 1 be^f to haTB
honte. guest of her cousp», Mrs. John Lennox, ml right7âaGsf a\ nreseto d^ ithirty-four years, be- trî*bUn« ^

Glower y“ountT, sch^ol^here^ieft^oday for Thorne1 at j | fl GrMt Thrimat^ne^a™ Edtl Aton a'dmont ' h'U“™ homvTn 8»^ ''i^>r t0 ^ ma

“r * d-g-e^r,-ere h, intends spendifigatew J J I J ) ^ ef tbs

ïSKïâatf si’ssryss: «iS-vgraf bîvifiÿs: Jr jSSsagr* j tcÆJriwWw -* -t>^grt532,. “ ,sn1sr£5jirst4P

who has been employed In the Wool- turned to St Martins on Sunday test! ----------------------------- ----------Mr." and Mra. Willtera llmray, of £SfcTïL the^rotof «togstom Ont C""
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I CUREi.
Recent letters froi 

Canadian Stationary I 
wounded in the New 
of tlte' fine spirit of ti 

Some extracts fol
W '>

■

It occurred to me th 
ions I have received 
terest to many of yoi 
air encouragement in 
Re New Brunswisk I 
Laren’s late unit, Et 

It is one experience 
rumors in the newsos 
wards this good work 
greater one to look i 
building and its perfe 

It was my good fort 
ago to have Miss (Dr., 
through this New Briu 
is nothing like it for 1 
for its purpose. No 
man can look upon it 
and no one can walk 
without feeling himsel 
It is somewhat startlt 
patient in bed, and lift 
placard read inscribed

EMERSON 4 FIS 

or look a little furthe 

HON. J. D. ! 
be quite 1 

Brunswick to read the 
and expound the pc 
business and social ac 
resented by the varion 

Can you picture to y 
eight beds, in a “hut’ 
shine, each bed occupi 
few hours before can: 
unpleasant trench, ant 
self ministered to 
nurses’ ; and ng^in thes 
are being constantly I 
during the long and 
Hundreds will live to 
have made such comfc 
picture can convey its 
One must stand and 1< 
of the men who enj< 
safety and ministratiq 

To Dr. MacLaren, 
cannot be given for hii 
advice in planning thi 

Before I pass from 
wisk “hut” in Etaples 
I have in Miss Parks 

f sistant and friend. 1 
sometimes, impossible 
Etaples, and so when 
a young man there, I 
Parks and she has a 
helped me out, and I 
great kindness to our 

Personally I shall a 
for having been perm 
my own eyes this fru 
wick’s generosity.
Returning to the Fron

relatives

It would

AUTOMOBILE THROUGH
BRIDGE, THREE ARE HURT.

Parrs boro, Opt 2—An automobile ac
cident occurred at Wharton, four miles 
from Parrs boro, on Saturday night, 
when a car driven by Arthur Cochrane, 
°f F°_x Rijer, with Misses Augusta and

tlally washed out by the heavy rainfall 
The car went down a distance of five 

feet and was badly damaged. Mr. Coch
rane, Who sustained a broken knee cap 
and other minor injuries, was taken to 
Highland, View Hospital on Sunday. The 
.young ladies, though hot seriously in
jured, are suffering from nervous shock.

John, .was a visitor
ldier<'Cdtifort‘'|8^1#iP#

sotiatfon met on Wednesday evening and 
packed their Christmas box for the, boys 
in the trenches. The box consisted of 
socks, small filled pillows, tobacco, cig
arettes, candy, nuts, stationery, sokp.j ' 
towels, fruit Cakes,' cocoa, ' '' * '
lates, oxo, etc, as well1 as a 
of mamtefiles

mmin
BATtfORST

pWctL v' -
k, of Havertiüi:

Atfgtist-■ i -

jmss ivaie nurae, who has been spend- ramq „ £
ing the summer with her relatives here, town turned out ii

’ ■ ' "to Boetito;Mowatt, who has heen.a gnsst of Mr. 
Mowatt’s sister, Mrs. ..Geyi-ge Christie, 
Pictou (N. ».), for several weeks.

Miss Sarah Ward returned this week 
from a pleasant visit at Intervale (N. 
B.) i*

B-

l«t; Ethel

t>v-

m What has been a p 
some time past is the 
which men 

I was coming back 
last week, and I notia 
men in khaki, in full 
full battalion. As the; 
passed, I saw their I 
undimmed eyes, inspl 
unquenchable purpose, 
up of parts of twenl 
ments, and about six 
the individuals publif 
lists.”

V
back t<go

K

ê.
Ù

They knew what 
back to, they knew 
both seen and felt I 
was it that enabled 
this—they remember 
at the front needed < 
go back and help t 
have been right, th 
hard experience, tin 
gone home, and othe 
place, but no—men j 
volunteered, stayed 
they go forward to f 
these men with big 
the brother at the 
that the most effe 
call is that of these 
to do duty and serv 

“They need us a

Heart Fluttering
Easily Corrected!

GOOD ADVICE TO FOLKS BOTH
ERED WITH PALPITATION, 

WEAKNESS, ETC5=

Casualties.

I am persuaded tin 
, f unnecessary anxiety ai 

by loved ones at ho 
little lack of knowledg 
because we who write 
prone to describe th< 
awful cases which col 
servation- I am the 
word or two about ci 

The fact that your 
the casualty list, does 
that he is seriously m 
only have a slight shra 
if at home would no 
from his work, but tl 
no chances. He is se 
rear and kept there | 
infection is passed, an 
Vice. It is a law of t 
#very case with preti 
Baity lists are large, I 
fetum to convalescent 
tals and front again, 
“dangerously ill” a té 

■ always sent to next o!
C’s of hospitals insist 
placed on che danger 
slightest danger. W< 
cases on the danger 1 
and the patient recove 

I unless you get a c&bli

L

!

IS Ï0UB T0II6UE FURRED ? 
HAVE YOU HEADACHE ?

Weakness.
How few feel. well this time of ’ tile 

fear? The whole system needs ho use
rleaning; the blood is impure; it needs 
enriching. Nothing will do the work 
■lore effectively than Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Take them at night and you feel 
better next morning. They work won
ders in the body while you sleep. Being 
composed of pure vegetable extracts and 
juices. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are safe for 
‘he young and old alike. Try this won
derful family medicine today, it will do 
i'ou a’world of good. Whether for bil
iousness, headache, lack of appetite or 
constipation, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills »%1 
Hackly <awy86g. pet bon at all deajsts,
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